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Introduction
....

This special report was prep3red to aid the Development Division in planning
for an upcoming project at Fort Ross SHP.

A visitor's center is proposed for

construction on a knoll in the cypress grove near the north end of the parki,rig
ot.

Also, a foot and wheelchair path will be e3tablish�d from the present

parking lot to the ¼est "sally port" of the fo,·t.

This path will cqnnect to

the new vi3ito�•s ccnter and will require a bridge to cross a small creek at
the east edge of the grove.
An orcheological te3ting project (subject of this report) was designed to
determine the nature and location of any subsurface cultural values which may
be disturbed by construction.

A crew of four archeologists were in the field

from May 22 to June 2 on this assignment.

One test unit and 463 core samples

were excavated and analyzed.

Cultural History

The earliest known inhabit;.mts of the Fort Ro:13 area were the Kashaya Pomo;
members of the ancient Hokan language family.

These Nntive Americans once

occupied about 30 miles of coastline and their territory extended inland for
5 to 13 miles.

Abor·iginally, the main villages were in the redwood zone atop

ridges; away from the coastal fog and winds, and densely forested river
valleys.

A Kashaya village called -�ul!ll�-\·W',_'._ :is l-'.nown to h,we existed in the

Timber Cove area.

The Kashaya are unique a�ong the Pomo groups in that their

fir�t contact with Caucasi�ns was with the Russ:ana at the Fort Ross colony in
1011-18�2 (McLendon and Oswalt:271-79).
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In 1812 the Russians began constructing a permane nt settlement which became
known as Fort Ross (Guthrie).

They brought al ong Aleut hunters to aid them in

!Ja rvestjng sea ott e rs for the pel t trad o and employed

lo c~l

~omo

Kashaya

for

nanugi ng their grain crops .
~~

The fort and vi c inity we re extensively settled by the Ru ss ians.
abo~t

.

There were

thirty buildings outsid e of th e stockade, as we l l as num erou s gardens, a

[)l'a in field , and two ot'chards.

The first ships built in Ca lifornia were made

by t ile Russians in Fort Ross Cove.

By 1841, local otter hunting was no longer profitab le and the grain crops were

f Ri ling .

The Russians sold th ei r prope rty to John Sutter and moved from the

r egion.

"-

Sutter had some of the buildings dismantled and moved to Sacramento.

He a lso

had the livestock r elocat ed' .

In a bout 1843, Wil liam Benitz purchased the property from Sutter.
ct·ops

and animals and

h ~r v este d

timber.

He rais ed

He sold the property in 1869 to

Fa i r :Cax and Dix on.

Lumbe:· became the main indu s try in later year:J.

The cove :Jervcd as the

sh i pping point for a nea r by lumber mill.

I n 1873, George W. Call purchased the property from Fairfax.
continued the lumberin g business into the 20th century.

The Call family

They a lso utilized

the f ort as an attraction f or touris t s and mainta ined a hotel within the

3

stockade.

During their occupation there we re over forty buildings on the

property outside of the fort.

In 1906 the State of C3lifornia purchased the fort itself and portions of
the Call Ranch wer·e acquired in 1973.

This acquisition brought most of the

1: I

historic Russian and early American period sites comprising Fort Ross into
State ownershtp (For·t Ro.ss Advisory Cornrni t tee).

Field Methods

Archeological sampling was achieved by using hand powered soil augers, which
are capable of excavating a two inch diameter hole to a maximum depth of
thirty inches.

The size and arrangement of previously excavated historic post

holes in the fort area indicated that an interval of three feet between auger
holes was appropriate.

Core samples were extracted along the route of the proposed foot path, from
the west fort wall to the visitor's center site.

At the proposed bridge

location, cores were excavated in a grid formation at each stream bank and at
the approximate locations of bridge footings.

Betwe9n the visitor's center

site and the parking lot, cores wet•e spaced at approximately ten foot
intervals.

At the visitor's center site, core namples were extracted in a

e;dd fot•mation; spaced about three feet apart.

In addition, six samples were

excavated at the site of a proposed leaching field just eaRt of the parking
lot.

A total of 463 core sGmplcs were analyzed (see Table 1).

The soil from

the samples was sifted through one-quarter inch mesh screens and all
artifactual materials were collected.
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One test unit was excavated dut· ing thb project and i t wa s located in the
visitor's center site.

The test area was determined by the discovery of an

obsidian flake in the soil extracted from an auger hole.

This hole formed

the southwest corner of the test unit, which was excavated down into a sterile
yellow clay stratum.

All artifacts

collec ted and archeological featuro.es

w e t~e

..,·ere mapped.

Field Observations

The first twenty feet of the trail alignment, from the west sally port of the
fort, was not tested.

This area is enclosed by two fences.

The soil here is

hard packed and it was po~sibly disturbed by the stockade construction.

There were three locations (A, B, and C) within the entire test area that
'----

yielded aHlfacts (see map).
west sally port.

Area A is between 20 feet and 80 feet from the

Area B starts about 220 feet northwest of the

bastion and contiuues in that direction for about 150 feet.
proposed site for the vis itor's center.

north~rn

Area C is the

Its locati on is about 100 feet east

of the northeast corner of the existing parking lot.

In Area A, there were approximately twenty auger holes which produced a total
of 18 glass fragm ents, 16 ceramic fragmcnt3, 4 bits of rusted iron, 11 pieces
of burned bone, and one broken piece of obsidian.

The auger holes were located

only a few feet north of a large depression, which is probably the remnant of
an historic structure.

In this area, sterile yellow clay

between 24 and 30 inches below the surface.

5
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encountered
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From Area B, nine glass fragm ents and three c er amic frngm cnts were r ecovered
froru ten of the fifty core

In this vicinity, the -augers penetrated

sample~.

""

to a depth of 30 inches without encountering the yell ow sub s oil.

The soil

here is dry and hard.

From the 145 auger holes in Area C, one obsidian flake was retrieved.
chert flakes and one chert core were found in the test unit.

Two

The soil here

is firm and is criss-crossed with cypress roots.

The remains of four small posts
(~3.2

em) below surface .

WC l'C

found in the test un i t, at about 17 inches

These a ppeared to be redwood, and the largest was

1.5 inches (3.8 em) square.

~hey

were situated in a straight line and spaced

at a~out 6 inch (15.2 em) intervals.

The la rges t post wa3 also the deepest;

extending to a maximu.rn depth of 211 inches ( 61.0 em) below surface.

All of the

posts \•ere tapered to a point.

Artifacts

Of the historic materials found, there are only two artifacts that give an
indication of the manufacture date.

The others cannot be ascribed to any

particular occupation period.

One of the objects which can be dated i s a small ceramic fragment with part of
the Royal Arms marking on it.

The type of Royal Arms indicates that it was

produced after 1837 (Godden).

The Rus sians left Fort Ro ss in 1841; cons e-

quently, this ceramic was probably used by either Bennett or by the Calls.
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The othe r diagnostic artifact is a small f1 ·agment of a bottle lip.

This typ e

of lip was made between 1856 and 1930; limit i ng its time of .deposi tion to the
Bennett or Call occupation.

Both of

the~e

nrtifac ts were found in Area A.

The piece of obsidian found in Area A is an arU fac t from the Native American.
period.

It shows considerabl e wear and th e it em was purposefu l ly shaped.

The

specimen looks much like a projectil e poi nt tip, but the wear pattern indicat es
that it was utilized as a scraping to ol ; it is oval in cross section.

The artifacts from Area B are all from the European e ra.

However, it cannot

be determined, from the scant evidenc e , whi ch of the cultural periods is
rep~esented (i.e., Ru ssian· or . American).

The visitor's center site contained both historic and Nat ive American
ma t erials.

Of the latter, only undi agnos tic lithic debri s was found.

The historic features in this area consist of o ld fence r emains and the
cypress grove its e lf.
fences in the vicinity.

The fence is very similar in design to the existing
The major difference is that the older fence had much

smaller posts than the present one.

Th ese redwood fen c es are composed of a

set row of post s which are stabilized by a rail attached along the tops.
of the existing fenc e sy s tem outl ines the ori gi nal cypres3 grove.

These tr ees

wet ·e intt'oduced to this area by the Call f amily a nd the y were a pp arentl y
pl anted in rows for a windb re ak.
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Discus s ion

Tl1ree areas of archeological sensitivity, dc3igna ted Areas A, B, and C, were
id entified during this sur·ve.y (see map).
~I

A Native American sweathouse pit (designated SON-174) a nd another site with a
dande house pit (SON-175) are within 600 feet (183m) of Area A and Area C.
The proximity of these significant archeological sites to Areas A a nd C
indicates that these areas are potentially important cultural resources.

There are other archeological sites that have hou3epits within a mile of the
fol't.

However, the sweathouse· pit, vJhich has been partially destroyed, and

the dunce house pit are the only such

feature~

known to exist within the

present unit boundaries.

Area C is along the same small drainage a s site SON-174.

It is

locat~d

on

the eastern side of a hill, as are many of the archeological sites in this
vicinity, which would afford some protection from the wind.

(The dense growth

of trees in this ar ea makes the surface contour3 difficult to determine .)

The exac t nature and ext ent of the Native American r emains in Area C was not
revealed.

The materials re covered from this area are inconclusive; the grove

may conceal a significant habitation site.

The Native American

artifact~

o:' Rus sian period site.

found in Area A could be part of a prehistoric

The depress ion just south of this area may also be

8
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from this period.

However, the diagno stic his torical

a~tifacts
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from Area A

are from the period after the Russian occupation.

In Area B, the historic period of

depo~ition

couJ.d not be determined from the

scant artifactual evid ence.

Recomm endations

The proposed visitor's center and foot/wheelchair path will disrupt three
area s which have been identified as archeologically sensitive.
any deleterious effects of construction on cultural values,

vTe

To mitigate
recommend the

following:

1.

'--

During construction, fill should be used

(ver~us

cutting) whenever

f ea sible to obtain prop er grade within the a rchcolog :i. call y sensitive
ar·eas.

2.

The Native American Heritage Commission should be consulted during
the planning stage of this development project.

3.

Any necessary subsurface disturbance within the sensitivity areas
should be monitored by an archeologi a t(s) from the Cultural Heritage
ScctJon.

3.

Should cultural va lues be encountered dur ing construction, all work
must halt in the vicin i ty until a profess iona l assessment of the
discovery can be mad e.
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